
■C r i m e  W a t c h
On M arch  6. Brandi D 

Smiih. ofMebanc, N C .driving j  
19V2 C h e v r o l e t  jollidcJ a 

brick wall in (he Whiilty AuUilo- 
riuin parking lot Fsiimaicd dam
age to Ihc Chevrolet v̂.in SI.5<Xi
No th^'e£_w ere Jlled__________

b n  M arch 8, Kevin Freedle 
reported for Harry T Brittain, ot 
Lexington. N C., that iomeone 
took the N C Registration Plate 
from his 1*̂ 82 Datsun while it was 
parked in Hanxr Center parking
lot Estimated loss was S2I ____

Hollingsworth C. Morton, of 
Burlington. N.C., driving a 1990 
Jeep, collided with a 1990 Toyota 
driven by Patrick N Elworthy of 
Elon College. N.C The accident 
occurred on Williamson Avenue. 
Total es tim ated damage was 
$ 10,000 Both parties were charged 
in the accident. Morton was 
charged with running a red light 
and Elworthy with improper reg
istration _____

Erik M Zciorburf;. ' .' or; | 

.Vlver> . FIr . j
H a g  j ;a rd  .A venue  and ktiarccvJ w i t h  j

driving wdile impaired, Npecdmj;' 
5! mph in 35 mph zone. Bond was 
-ecured at $300. His blood alcohol
content was 1 3 . ______________

On March 11. William B 
Koch, of Medford. N.J.. wascitid 
on South Oak A venue and chargcd 
with speeding 44 mph in a 35 mph
/one_________________________

On M arch 12. Wavland O 
Spruill, of Windsor. N.C., dnvini! 
a 1992 Chevrolet, collided with a 
steel post on North Oak Avenue 
Spruill was cited in the incident 
and charged with careless and reck
less driving. Estimated damage
v^as^BJpO_______________

On .March 13. Maura C.
S u l l i v a n ,  of Mechanicsville.N.Y.,
reported that someone look her 
bicycle from the bike rack behind 
Colclough residence hall. Esti
mated value was $300.

(910) 222-8282

Quttan • Amps
So/08 • Sarvfc*

New • Ua»d • Vintage

nI  ̂ Ovation Guitars

I Q Y 3 . t l O I l *  30% off for Elon j 
' College students j
L

912-A S. Main St. C  V  I T  A R S.

V Burlington. N.C. 2 7 215
(located 1 m ile down from  Ham's on Main'^t.)

Raleigh - Fuji - Speedo - Bell - Tinley

Ih t *Bike Shop

(910) 584-5332 
We are Here In 

Elon College
114 W. Lebannon Ave. 

Next to Subway and 
Sidetracks.

•  Suspension Forks
•  Wheel Sets
•  Bar Ends
•  Swim Goggles
•  Indoor Trainers
•  Heart-Rate Moni

tors
•  '94 Close-outs
•  S A V E  BI G! ! !

WE'LL TUNE YOUR BIKE.
YOU TONE YOUR TUSH.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS. 

i i 'U X

TV stolen from Moseley Center
\  b i g  .creen television wab 

, : o l c n  f r o m  th e  ,V1i'seie_. T c n i e r  

,i)unge early Tuesday morning, saio 
Terry Creecn. director ot Elon Col
lege Campus Security

Crecch said the televisum wa.  ̂

stolen between I and 5 a.m. Tues- 
du The estimated value of the 

television is $2,500 to $3,000.
There are no suspects at this 

time. However. Campus Security 
IS. .ffenng a $500 reward to anyone 
who can give information that will 
lead to an arrest. Creech said no one 
IS required to give their name.

The building was locked when

security officer^ checked it and 
*hcr the physical niant workers 
entered 'jarK' Tuesday mi>rning.

Creech said
•We re thinking right now ei

ther two possibilities, he iaid. 
"Either the 'someone has a key 
theory' or someone hid inside the 

building after it closed
■'Bui there had to be an accom

plice. It’s too big for one person. " 
if anyone has any information 

about the stolen television contact 
Assistant Chief Joseph Taylor or 
Chief Creech at 548-2407.

6 Burlington residents
Five Burlington juveniles and 

one adult admitted to being respon
sible for a number of car break-ins 
that occurred during February, said 
Elon College Del. Mike Woznick.

Woznick said the total esti
mated value of stolen items was

adm it to car break-ins
$2,000 and the estimated damage 

to the cars was $ 1,000.
The b re a k - in s  occurred around

Elon College and on campus, in
volving seven students and one 
administrator, Woznick said

D uBEY'S
Pet World

Burlington's First Fam ily of PETS 
G row in g  To Serve You Better

< p̂eciaCs:
A quarium  Sale going on  

now! C om plete aquarium  

set ups 15% off

Cum Park Plaza •  2284 N. Church 
St. •  229-0311 

10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon-Fri.
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sat.
1 p.m. - 6 p.m. Sun._______

SOMETHING
FOR

FVK.RYONE!

Parakeets, Lovebirds, 
Cockatiels, Pythons, 
Rabbits, Hamsters, 
Gerbils, Hemriit Crabs, | 
Parrots, Macaws, 
Finches, Ferrets, 
Reptiles, Guinea Pigs,! 
and Exotic Tropical | 
Fish

T H E

S A L O N

1066 S. Church St. • Burlington, NC 27215 
(910) 229-4247

Hours: Mon. & Fri. 9  am til 6  pm 
Tues.. Wea., & Thuro.. 9  *m til & pm 

5«t. 9  *m til 4  pm

SAVE $5.00  
on any salon service

($15.00 or more excluiling Tanning)

TANNING
Wolff Beds 

Per Session (to  25  min.)
120 minutes 
2 0 0  minutes 
3 0 0  minutes 
2  weeks unlimited 
1 month unlimited

For Elon Students Only 
Cannot be with any other offer or coupon.

$6.00
$19.95

$29 .95
$49 .95
$29.95
$49 .95

Judicial system 
matched with  
other colleges

Stacey Ward
Stajf Reporter

SGA president Larry Will
iams and Assistant Area Direc
tor of Residence Life Susan Cox 
began com panngElon’sjudicial 
system to others across the coun

try.
The whole process is just in 

the beginning stages, Cox said.
“The administration seems 

very open, very supportive,” 
Williams said.

The unofficial committee 
would try to find out how judi
cial systems of same-size schools 
from across the country are run.

The committee would look 
at how effectively the other 
schools' systems run. It would 
examine things Elon could and/ 
or could not improve on, Cox 

said .
The committee does not 

know exactly what it is looking 

for, Cox said .
However, it has an idea, such 

as how involved students at other 
schools are in their judicial sys
tem, Cox said .

“It’s at the beginning stages 
of looking at some questions and 
things that might come out of it," 

Cox said .
Over the next few weeks the 

committee hopes to get more 

done.

Seen a crime or 
have any 

information 
involving a crime?

Contact the Elon 
College Police 

at 584-1301

HELP
WANTED

The Pendulum is 
looking for hard
working people 

interested in writing 
articles, taking photos 

or selling ads. 
Come by Moseley  

Center 233 for more 
information!


